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January 2022- Bring in the New Year!
My wish is that all our 21 societies get to meet in person and old
friends get to hug.
Catherine

Happy Birthday to Brantford 170 years old!

Tribute by Mark Cullen
"The meaning of life is to find your gift. The purpose of life is to give it away" – Pablo Picasso

"The meaning of life is to find your gift. The purpose of life is to give it away" – Pablo Picasso
You have plenty of time to think when you dig around in the dirt, as we do. That's why we think of most
gardeners as "backyard philosophers".
The backyard philosopher doesn't pretend to have all the answers, but they have taken time to ponder
all the questions. You know a backyard philosopher when you meet them – a thoughtful, productive, and
down to earth type of person. A person who lives with a sense of purpose.
We have had the good fortune of meeting many, and so often it is losing a great one that brings these
virtues into sharp focus. With sadness we learned last week that a friend and all-star gardener Celia
Roberts had passed.
We knew Celia best as a volunteer on the board at Canada Blooms, where at one point she served as
Chair of the Board in addition to various roles on Festival Committee, Design Committee, and as judge
of the Floral Competition.
'Blooms was just the thin end of the wedge as far as Celia's service to her community– an active
member of the Garden Club of Toronto, Garden Club of Ontario, Oakville Horticulture Society, Ontario
Horticultural Association all as member, committee member, and leadership roles up to President of
Oakville Hort (2001-2003).

Celia promoted excellence in Canadian horticulture through teaching
at Botanical Gardens, horticulture societies and conventions as well
as judging as an Accredited Design and Horticultural Judge both
locally and internationally. When discussing Celia's "superb Floral Art
skills" close friend Lil Taggart put it, "She loved to teach – [and] often
said she never taught a class where she didn't learn or relearn
something".
What strikes us about Celia and so many passionate gardeners are
the generosity with which they approach their passion: giving of their
time to executive and board roles that keep our various horticultural
institutions on course, and showing up to dig and divide perennials as
Celia did when Oakville Trafalgar Memorial Hospital was rebuilt.
Celia's legacy is writ large by the impact of her lifelong work as a
volunteer. She left a positive impression on everything she
touched. We will miss her and are grateful for what we have learned
from her.
A life of meaning lived generously. A gardener's life of purpose.

Job PostingWe need volunteers to keep the District running!
Great news- Lianne Krane has stepped forward for District
Director to be taking her spot April 23 at our AGM hosted by
Stoney Creek, Lianne has been an Assistant for many years and
will be a great Director. I will continue with the Facebook of our
District 6 page and whatever else needs doing in transition. 5 year
term.
Need HELP-We still need a District Secretary 4 meetings a year
is the norm, with maybe a couple of zooms for exec)-Marie is
retiring after more years than i have fingers! Please consider
stepping up. Marie will be a great helper so no panic needed. 2
Year term.
MORE HELPERS- We need 2 Assistant Directors, from any
society/club, we need them to cover both ends of the District so

society/club, we need them to cover both ends of the District so
even societies from the middle will work! Duties- you have 3
societies to forward emails, visit at least once a year. Need to
attend all District meetings (4) and be good with forwarding emails
and driving to meetings and societies. 2 year term.
ALL POSITIONS OFFICIALLY START IN APRIL, but you could
shadow until then!
Contact Catherine- district6@gardenontario.org

District 6 is doing a red flower fundraiser (we hope) look for more
info in the coming months for your chance at some great red
plants that your group can spread the red this year for Year of the
Garden and with that a photo competition will also happen giving
you a chance to brag on how nice your red gardens are!

Glad to report it looks like all D6 Societies got their OMAFRA
reports in. Let me pat you on the back as many many many did
not. Pretty sure most would report an overwhelming dread of
having to do these reports on the Ontario government's TPON
system. Let me assure you it is not OMAFRA that brought in this
system; it is the Ontario Gov, and boy when they decide to make
something new and launch it as the new and improved......it is not.
Everyone one of you should be giving your treasurers bags of
cookies and chocolate as they need something to go with the
alcohol they consumed dealing with this reporting program. I
applaud you for your dedication in getting this done.

Welcome to the newbies on your exec/boards, please checkout
www.gardenontario.org for the Presidents Quickstart booklet, it
has reminders of when actions are due, and lots of good tips for
you in your new role. There are also Quickstarts for other key
positions.

positions.

Grants and Awards
Hoping you all have looked at the awards online for OHA. Go to
gardenontario.org and then at the top banner go to resources and
hover, awards shows and click it. all the newest, updated awards
and grants are there. You will have a few you could use. Free
money for projects, Certificates that have been updated and are
printable, make use of what is available and share your pride in
your executive and membership. It is understandable that Covid
stopped alot of projects but the amount of grants that did not get
completed even with an extra year is huge.
District 6 only had 1 award presented and that was for Norfolk 4H hort club! Please would everyone look at gardenontario awards
and let your society know if you spot one that fits a member or a
long dreamed of project.

Next District 6 meeting, open and free to all, is the Spring info
meeting Feb 12 on zoom.
Stay tuned for more details but block that date so you can attend.
Reminder all societies need at least 1 representative to attend
District meetings so you get the latest updates.
AGM -April 23 hosted by Stoney Creek
Fall Dinner-hosted by Haldimand
NO HOST Fall info meeting-will have to go virtual if no one steps
up
2023- All meetings need hosts please talk to exec and pick a date
for your group to host.

As the new year approaches, we look forward to 2022 being a
year of more wonderful times in our gardens. I have already
received 2 gardening catalogues in the mail- so nice to look at
and plan for spring and summer on a wintery day.
2022 has been proclaimed as the “Year of the Garden.” The
color of the year will be red. The Year of the Garden is the
Centennial Celebration of Canada's horticulture sector marking
the 100th Anniversary of the Canadian Nursery Landscape
Association. It will be a year long celebration and the Haldimand
Horticultural Society will be planning activities to celebrate.
The Poppy Project: The Haldimand Horticultural Society is
looking for volunteers to knit or crochet poppies to create a

looking for volunteers to knit or crochet poppies to create a
beautiful banner to display for the 2022 Remembrance Day
ceremony. Patterns are available at the Caledonia, Hagersville &
Jarvis libraries.
Happy New Year to everyone and all the best in 2022.
Happy gardening!
Haldimand
submitted by Barb Wilson

Celia K. Roberts
January 14, 1945 - December 20, 1921
A Fond farewell
to an incredibly talented and well-loved friend and member of
District 6.
I first met Celia in the 1980’s as our sons went to the same
schools, but I didn’t get to actually know her well until 1998. Celia
joined the Oakville Horticultural Society in the fall of 1997, and I
met her when I joined in 1998.
We had many common interests and so became fast friends and
seemed to do the same things - usually together. Celia’s story

seemed to do the same things - usually together. Celia’s story
began in Liverpool, England, where she was born, and raised until
age 8, at which time her parents Robert and Alma Roberts moved
Celia and her two sisters Angela and Julie to Canada where they
settled in Mississauga.
Celia became President of the Oakville Horticultural Society
(2001-2003), ran the society plant sale for ten years, and
presented her garden on three separate garden tours in Oakville.
She always had a great interest in horticulture and landscape
design and so became an accredited horticultural Judge in 1996,
she started and ran her own successful Interior Design business.
Two of her accomplishments were the refurbishment of the
gardens at Ian Anderson House, a cancer hospice, and the
creation of a rooftop garden at the original Oakville-Trafalgar
Memorial Hospital
Her interests soon turned to floral design where she became well
known for her lovely and dramatic arrangements. She became an
accredited judge of floral design in 2000 and went on to help
organize and run several large and small flower shows including
those at the Oakville Horticultural Society, the Cloverleaf Garden
Club of Mississauga (CGCM), the Ontario Horticulture Association
(OHA) District 6 AGM flower shows, OHA Convention flower
shows, The Garden Club of Toronto flower shows, and
“Successful Gardening” and the prestigious “Canada Blooms”
show. Celia made her entry onto the world stage of floral design
(WAFA) in fine fashion attending and winning a silver medal in
Dublin, Ireland, and an Honourable Mention in Boston. She also
had the honour of being asked to judge design at an international
level.
On the leadership side Celia moved on from local society
president to being the District Director for OHA District 6 where
she served for four years providing strong leadership and
managed the OHA Convention flower shows as her mandate on
the OHA Board. She also served as OHA District 15 District

the OHA Board. She also served as OHA District 15 District
Director for one year.
Celia loved to share her talents and knowledge and went on to
teach many classes at local garden clubs, Ontario Horticultural
Conventions, and at the Garden Club of Toronto. In the last two
years, she mastered the art of teaching via Zoom. Celia was
always kind and helpful to any new designer entering the fabulous
world of floral design.
Her accomplishments include the following awards:
OHS President’s Award (2005),
District Appreciation Award (2006),
OHA Service Certificate (2011),
CLGC President’s Award (2014),
OHA District Service Award (2012),
OHA Exhibiting and Judging Award (2016),
the prestigious OHA Award of Merit (2017)., and
she was a contender for the OHA Trillium Award in 2018.
Celia was a wonderful, giving woman with a strong personality
and she used it well to better the world around her.
She will be sadly missed by her partner David Humphries, her
daughter Monique (Marc), her son Michael Vanderjagt,
grandchildren Sydney, Jonathan and Jay Michael, and all her
friends and co-workers in OHA District 6.
Respectfully submitted,
Marie Decker
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